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IPping Early-D-O IT NOWm SCHOOL FADS,
TEACHER

DECRIES
I THE

WHO
FADS
SCHOOLS,

GREENHUT BUILDING SERVANT PROBLEM

EL COOPER G.
"Every-
thing
for the

It
Vote

Coats

for Our
YOU

Donation
Nothing

of
to WILL BE SOLVED

30, 000 to Charity Children of Poor Are TlUftU
P.Pres. 6PAVE.. ift? & 9? STS. Sales in Useless Things, Says Miss

aturdau Is Christmas Progress. WE give this amount and we ask OUR CUSTOMERS to tell us
Julia Rsthmin,

by their VOTES which charitable and benevolent institutions,
societies and churches shall receive this money.

BIG DEMAND FOR C( OKS

, of course.

w Prices With Safety
Bib Store a no of hers

ibeacccnri: red THIS YEAR

'in the air.
it.

ommercii! conditions this
the NECESSITY (or YOUR
IE BEST FOR THE LEAST

Ml Much-ta-h- c-

Beat Aliened?
:?

r.CflFe uiliimcs. von mav
I'OMAT'P.R HCiW SMALL,

JLIDAY i I RCHASLS

terv tor iou
iteed

H justice to YOUR purse
ERE THl: MAY BE

EST COST COM- -
SAFETY.

iaducemcnr with a view to
dntmrns problems ECONOMI- -

customers.

ItThis:
wehnber 9th, inclusive, will be

I, 1912.
icr. will make it easv

may be arranged at our Ac- -

EARLY
is YOURS.

WILDING

CHRISTMAS

COOPER CO.

Millinery
Ioleinter--

U

! !

lonow

Hats Trimmed
Free

Gsrouirc- - Perfect Lone Nap White
Beaver I)ronn Shape--the- y are
pare white, and of the kind that

void a f. . weeks ago at $5.95.
splendid variety of

ft

we

pes; t morrow, at

Silk Velvet Dreaa ShaDca-t- he
,'nd that wu I $5 95; fresh, perfect

goods, just received from the man
ufacturer. The manufacturer had
too mucl' Mlvet on hund, so he
blocked them to our order in the
shapes that arc wanted now, and
at a price tl tt enablea us to quote
$3 less than the regular price. They
are adapted for trimming with
plumes, fun r flowers, and $4 Afare consid . . ed very smart .JO

I Floor.)

Old ( row Whisky
Kentu.k. - fin. i distilla-
tion; an) d nearly cverviahere
al SJ.50 a gallon and $1 a
quarr, iipcclal price, gal.,
S2.44; lull quart
bottle OC

"Dubonnet" V, iue
The great licnch ujpe- -
tiicr; special, mis
aalc, boiile

YALE S all
klnda; made of the finest
aid liquors, full quart

regular price OU..
BJ.2S. at JJnC

Rye
Bottled hy Ta, lanahan
a Sons; - Id In other
tnrca al $f a bottle;

for this sale.
Kirlc 84c

'2.85

COCKTAIL

Hunter Raltimorc
Whisky

American Whiskies
V .in tiii Strictiy Pure.

By the Regular Sale
Gallo.v Price. Price.

Hariniii re Rye $S00 $4.15
Treadmill 4.2S $.65
Crildcn V edding . . . ,1 90 1M
Ctu.i House 3 00 .'Mi I

Moiwaiam No. S 1.7$ 2.14
oy inc 'uiii niiiiic

Harniiraec Uu
Traadniiil ......
Golden a cdJing
Club House

I Monogram No -

LI ON S o
VHISKF.Y
SI Nittle ...

79c

.SI. SO $1.14
." 9Sr

I 00 84r
S0c 74c
75c 44c

IRISH
88c

Ira m s a vs 01 n islay
$cu i ii wniaai o o- SI bunk- one

Caae 12
Hollies

Building, Third

Those Can Purchasem t arte aor megant
Embroidered Portieres

At an Average of 25c Of the Dollar
Tomorrow's sale wil comprise about seventy-fiv- e pairs

one pair of a kind of exquisite They are the
residue of a recent large purchase and sale of samples from the

art needlework studio of America.
As sample they were naturally made up ALMOST

WITHOUT REGARD TQ THEIR FIRST COST.
We wish to close out this remaining lot quickly, and have

marked them for tomorrow, at following three
prices, bv the pair:

D.50 '14.50 $23.50
which ia considerably leas than the coat of the material?, without count-

ing the co t of th.i, wondrously rich or applique
(orders and corners.

On sale n ar he "L" first floor at 8.30 A. M., tomorrow. NOT
ON SALE AT THESE I'RICES TODAY.
Continuance of a-, Renaissance Lace
the "Pre-Holid- ay I ,Q(p KPfl SPlS ' Sett at the

of ,,,,
n(7 Reduction:

tiqrularlj. Male Prtr. neguku-ljr- . Stale Prtr. K. arlv Sale Price. Ii.vitr!j. Bala Price.

3.25 2.25 '5.75 4.50 4.75 '3.50 7.50 '5.50
Handsome Renaisaanee Bed Seta

rich corner motif; deep flounce;

Fixtures
COMBINATION SOAP &

TUMBLER HOLDER .

COMBINATION TOOTH
AND TUMBLER
HOLDER

SOAP
DISH

TOII LT PAPER
HOLDERS

WHITE ADJUSTABLE
BATH SETS Clip
HOc; oak
NOTE: All nickel-plate-

on

L'HES

(GREENHUT Building. Main Ploor.)

Framed Pictures
PRETTY ETCHINGS

sweep $
frames, t 9

MA I I tl) PHOTOGRAV- -
g I

frani.-a-: at.
DARK WOOD

AKHONS
nt

e

p.

DAINTY MIR
RORS gravlah. an-- ft

frames, at JtiC
SUPERB OIL PAINTINGS

.rv,,ue$20 '13.50

RAVO" RA

Bu

cloth (aee demon- 'patrationl
"NO MOR CARPET

at

10c ANU

MAGIC ft,,
CLOTH it

MEYKR'S "PUTZ" 4!tp
CREAM lOcJAg and""

IE" SIL- - 1
VBR I BANBR

"BOZO"
POLISH

Bui'ding,

of Malt
Rullda up and arrengthena;
doi. bottle, regular $ , a) a
price $1 50; this aalc ..
Ulack and VMnte

Whisky
Bottled bv Jaiaag Buchanan
R Co., distillers,
Scotland; special, th.sfvn
sale, bottle .IMC

From E. Marct Pert cl Ills,
Nulla M ore d'Orl, France.

of

Macon
Heaujolala
Beaune

Romance
Chamhcriln
Chahll white)
Mnnttachet white)

Who

these

'5.95
FRAMED

'1.75
PICTURE

(GREENHUT

Polishes,

CLEANER

25c
CHAMOIS

FURNITURE

Greatest Grocery
Wines and Liquors

Cream

Scotch
fdusgow,

Burguntliet

Pommerd

Regular

$7

h.liO
..13.10 in.

I2.S0
tiO 14. $0

10
tt.OO

Port
JAMES ROBERTS CO ,

Oporto,
By Hie Regular
Gallon. Price

Alio Douro $.1 no
4.00 $.14

Sovereign 00
Cardinal fl.fll) 5.00
Emperado .00 5.B4
Exhibition 8.00

Ity the Bottle.
Alto Douro 7Sc
Conaolador $1 00
Sovereign.

bridge

t ardlnal
Fmpcrado
Exhibition
REGAL OLD TOM

GIN fine gin
tails and fizzca
7vc large
botile I,

roor.)

I

polivhins

Sale
Price. Price

. 0 Sli.JO

.. t ) 7.fi0
10 mi

i, a
. . IS.bfl
..17

10 8.20
11 10

&

Sale
Price

$2.24

5 4.10

7

1.74

-- a

MAIN

I 25
SO $1.20

1.75 l.$4
2 00 1.48
OR DRY
'or

(GREENHUT First Hoar.)

.

BRUSH

a v

45c If jaw

TM
GLASS

16 Inchea

at

um

aliea at propor
tional, prices.)

HANDSOME OIL
N G s figure aubiccta,

with glaaa and
:?"1,w bo,e,;,ii.5o

S 9 r... . ..lla ! t a

Ml A I

fttlt frames, value

'7.50
HAN PAS-

TELS for par-
lors; valuo $10; $q y

tiding. First Floor )

Etc.
UNCLE SAM'S
POLISH at

15c
FURNI

TL1RE POLISH..

Baaement.)

j

Imported

Imported
Puriugal

69c

65ct

25c

25c
25c

SHELVES-

value

(Larger

PAINT-- I

CARBON roahofiany

ETCHINGS

appropriate

OIL

,nd

NO K AL" FURNITURE
POLISH

AND50c
'ELICTROUNE" - r(0

10c, 25c and
O CEDAR" O I. M O P

;n,K."...i.50
GREENHUT

's

Conanladqr

Ferrand's
Cognac

Direct fmpuriAMun
vcrv M vintage;

fruity qutilitv; regu
Iir price $1.5(1;
thii sale, at

bin

annuc

HOI LAND GIN
triclly rurc and

pi value, largg
botlla, more that, a quart, tig-ul-

price SI. SO, rcduccdwf.
to $1 II), 9llc bottle I aC

From Arniand FrarM & Co ,

France.
Caae of 12

Bottles
Bordeaux Vleux
St ii.iii.
St Julien
Margaux
Pontei Canet
Chateau La Grange
Chateau Belleville

Sauternes
Fellctiet

Bordeaux, Franc
Cati .1 12

Uottlea.
Graves. . ......
Suuternea
Haut Sauiernea.
Chat. Fllnot
Chat. Rieuaaec
Chat. Latour

Blanche
Chat. Yqucm

Sale
PrI.
$5. .IS

5 85
. A JS

4 8S
7.3S
8.11)
H IS

File el

the
Act

JUth centre r'eee; S

$8.75;
Building.

Price

50c

WAX

30c

25c

1.35
SCHIEDAM

guaranteed
Medicinal

Claretn
Bordeaux,

Regular

From

Regular

$9 15

. 7.40

. $ 50
10.(10
13.40

11.10
1$ 40

frntn

I'r.
$4.85

5.20
5.1'J
5.92
6.11

.'I8
8.10

Cie .

Sale
Price
satis
4.20
7.C0
i.$0

11.00

14.00
15.80

r aae of 24 7Se extra

Guinnese' Stout
In Dublin; gold

r.i a ly everywhere at
SI 0 a doi. plntei epocUl
lor thl, gale, bbl. of t
dot pluia.$l3;doi. a -
rlma l.OO
barrel of 10 doi.nlpa.l aj r. r.gin78;fl a jaj -(, 1 Ud

GREENHUT BUILDING Everything for Home"- -
Promptly, Tomorrow,

fairs

draperies.

leading
creations

accordingly the

Alto

Clearance"

DCST"

Brandy

choice,

Imported

Bottled

6.75

;

at

(or

1

The 10 ro SO per cent an J the ( A
In to lie Ida, settles sad there
Is a choice of

for the son st snd
chair, for

you may he or a moat pre. cm.
nil. to laal

to 7 51) , at...

we a of
all at

V

$24 50

t2: so

i so

a

ilton
II'' .0 $24 50 S

- to
effect and pretty

values and
$1 50; a

"Sun $3.85
This mott popular stove will ba it tht abova

remarkably low In tha larga No. 11 with full
nickel and all irata;

COAL
-

base; 5 on
top; fira box ;

hea y ; No
aia;
at ....

top;
Q"f a

at
Oil. trimmings; larfe

oil circular wick; at
SET -- stand, tons

and at
assortments of and

iron lie etc.
Basement.)

BUTTER PADDLES
SALAD FORKS SPOONS
ROLLINO PINS
KNIFE BOXES
BRFAO BOARDS
KRAUT
PASTRY BOARDS
CHOPPING BOWLS
STEAK PLANKS

Mallm'

Made
value $1.50.

Value 49c each;
at

KotteUcF
value toirior- -
row at 25c

Chiffon Veil- s- usually
7Sc;at 49c

Wool Nhrtland Vella
value 4uC

yard

Zephyr Glnghama
Scotch patterns, Holi-

day boxes for
yd llC

Fitra-Quall- ij Sheer
the thing street

and wear;
tha 26c kind! He

Continuance of Our Supremely Successful Sale of

Genuine Leather Furniture
Asvlngt ranee from average economy CLEAR THIRD!

.addition leather couches, divan. Chester Imnt-roo- aalree,
wide

Luxurious Leather Chairs for Gifts
are leather chalra father, elder brother, fiance, college,

d. comforfablv-potac- d leather women
ahaoluicly certain jiving ACCEPTABLE

"Caaajy- - Taralak Kawkara made

Progress of Great
Domestic Rug Clearance

Friday offer choice ONE THOUSAND ROOM-SIZ- E RUGS
standard, sterling weaves the following reductions:

Regularly
K'H.50

Sale
127.50

Velvet .txl0

Velvet

Royal Villon

AXMINSTER borders
match: choice floral

$1.10
vird

Oak" Parlor Heating Stove
offerirj

prica, size,
appointments;

lira-bo- x

'Ronton"
RANGE cabinet

cooking holes
laras
caatn(s

YLINDER GAS HRATF.R
aluminum aive.

heat;

HEATERblack,
'racaptacla; larxe,

BLACK IRON FIRE poker,
ahovel:

Leather lifetime

aJ.

NOTE: Also large brass wrought
andirona, seta, screens, guarda,

(GREENHUT

AND

39c

free
asking;

rMllc

evening
vard

$:oon

There grandfather,

122.50

Velvet

intenaa

spark

Special Sale

Price. Regularly.
Asmlnater
Avmlnsfrr.

of
CARPET5:

coltmiigs,

trimminica

CUTTERS

COOK-
ING

japanned 2.50
2.85

Building,

'rice Kanac I

irst

4c lu 2ft' .St

9e to 0c f "j
25e to tl. so fc- - lm

'.r In $2.20 l"W al I
IHr to $1.20 I I I I
ZSc to HOc III
1 2e to ASr 1 1 B J
10c to SI. Ml "S ljr

(ORBINHU uuiuinc.

one

BUILDING- -

Tomorrow,

Our

25c
finish; 1 yards long an unusn-a- ll

offer al price tH
Hair

69c;

10 :

at
-

at

at .

Main

BUILDING--

-

h

'GREENHUT Floor

BUILDING'

Floor.

Silk I'S and
line this low

Silk Vrlln --

values I8e 11.25
75c

Chiffon Scarfs value
$1.10;

Doubli- - hiffi.M Voila
value $1.95; 98c

(MAIN Floor.)

Present Marked Buying
Inducements

Douhlr-Fol- Flnlah Tarlan Plalda- -

Velvet

In Per-
sian and foulard effacta;
tha 26c grade;
yard 17C

Voile
In black and all the

nravelllnfl enlrtra-

the SOc qua!!r-- , yd! 29c
(MAIN Building, Main Floor,)

variety

H...... .....,, M. . s
(GKBBNHUT Building, Second Floor.)

9xl2-f- t. Seamless Rugs

4.

9xl2-f- t. Seamed Rugs

Clearance Carpets

-

I

-- MAIN

I

;

122.50
llv.50

$I7.S0 f 50 Royal Wilton. A JtIO 4) $27.50
$l3.r0 $22 50 Axmlnslcr $14.7$
gmia $17 50 Mottled $11.50

VFI.Vr.T CARPETS borders to match,
choice.! mliirirtes and dc.ian.

85c value SI. 10; a

Building. I

I

i

75C
(

Building,

,

Iron Ware
LARGE GALVANIZED SM

CAN hlack iron siJ'
protectors, at 11401 with

proleotora, : "
IRON PANS

ho'ding gut, at 15c; hold
e:,vtn:

, 35c
IRON BKEAD HOI I. PANS

eleven roll
capacity; at mv

SELF HASriNl. ROASTING
PANS hcft areel; tlM,
IOxIS inchea, J0 'IT,
11x17 inchea

COVBRbD ROASTFRS
atandird makrs n K.isaia
and enameled ron; pr cra

;0'T.."P $2.95
iGREENHUT Hni

I WAIN Building, Firat

19c

85c

of Woodenware
dish DRAINERS
SINK MATS.
CURTAIN STRETCHERS
SALT mrxi ,

REIT
CI AIRS

I,.'. SAFES
KITCHEN SPOONS
ki rem n t a'iini i

Uasement)

--from which

!... 51 fill

Sale Price

yard

lyMN """"" 3

ITEBL ROAST-
ING PANS self having;
11x17 Inchea; Ultout.

IRON MENNA ROLL PANS
four roil eapa- - ?sciri ; at

' roi ND amoDu pan
w ill hindle; No. li 'in
aia, 20c; No. J,..,

IdlBBi

Price Range
22c ro $2..u
Mf to gue
7 c to 5 1)0

He to go,-

14c
$1 ul ro $ 00

$1.05
2e to 2ir

..'. to $17. 2i

An Up-to-Da- te

a La Spirite Corset, $1
of comille in stripe effect; of the e models

MAIN

White Shetland
Veils

lust

Shrtlund

MAIN

J0.50

Wash Goods
Offerings

That

Worsted

82'Ineh Sateens

Jarquard RDk-Htr- lp

Aaassaasss

CUTTERS

"SAVORY"

Bascntenr.)

prcfiy

AM CAKI

vniuc

SHI STFF.I

Women's

ING

Winter Coats
Reduced for Tomorrow from

$29.'0 to

22.50

KNIVES

Displayed on Living Models
To dress well on little money ceases to he a

problem to patrons ol our Women's Store
It WE who study this knotty question yol
who reap the benetit ol our deliberations.

Wa have space to picture of the styles
on sale tomorrow; there are others. ANDB1AR
IN MIND THAT SUBSTANTIAL SAVIN!, ol
SEVEN DOLLARS!
Dressy Black Broadcloth Coala semi-o- r

straight-fittin- g garments; made of superior
quality ol black broadcloth, lined
throughout with guaranteed satin; large collar
and deep culls; trimmed with velvet,
and silk braid; tomorrow, 22150

Pluah Wrapa fuil-i-
er gth, semi-Httii- ig coats,

cut on the lines of the expensive seal coats, aith
deep-rolli- shawl collars; plain sleeves, fin-

ished with deep turnback cuffs; llnod through-
out with guaranteed colored or black JO) ffsatin; an unmatchabla value, at. . eWiad.elHJ

oats as Illustrated made or
black luatrous kersey; full-leng- seml-flttlr.- g

germonrs, lined throughout with black
so tin. also Interlined: shawl collar of plecei'
Persian lamb; front fastens with Isrge black
alia ornament; runiorrow,

t vain Buddie, ritoa Fleer.)

MAIN BUILDING- -

2,500 Yards of
Dress Corduroys

Tomorrow,
a Yard

See these Royal fabrics. Stylish they
ARE ; wear they WILL. More can not be
said of ANY of the current cloths.

These Corduroys ire 28 Inches wide in all
the most wanted colors; also in black or white,
brown, navy, wine, etc.

'MAIN Building. First Floor )

Dinner China
inn-Pl- F AMERICAN AUSTRIAN

PORCELAIN DINNER CHINA DINNEHSPRVICE

SET in u tit nit soup tit'
recn and three meat plat-

ters dainty Mural
dccitrstmn at . ))

Rich Cut Glass
Ol fVF AND OVAL FRUIT

BON BON DISHES value $.1115.
vnlu

valu

at
WATKR
$Jt)5, $

IRIAN CHINA

SBTS for aik

aaraaai iinc

I i il l 11

SETS -

BUILDING

Coat
-

only oae

satin

RJth

.

.

7Kc;

Double W Green Trading Stamps With Purchases Made Before 12 o Clocks

59c
JUGS

2.75
Fancy China

Cataplata

i He

OVAL Wll
ASK

,iki.
kta:

in.h blade, fork gt -- 11

with I.tlU
CAKE

vet

THI () If AVILANI)
in ni-- M l iou
piece); richly
he I at

HANOI I I)

I

em- -

-- value
at 5

Value $1
I D (

BFRRYSET d

value
U i. r.

N HUT Building. Mui.i Floor )

Baskets
M I; S

rs

$

a.

FANCY SCRAP
BASKETS ..

s p I n r CLOTHES
nd $

LAUNDRr 4BASKETS
MM INT C O V I

r "ATTINl,
HASRBTS,

30c

.Am

l..inj, fSgj '

Inch Ink--;

I

llltF.AD AND

CHINA
RVIt

50.

lis,
RAN

CIOTHF1S

ningrj cover;
wooden hottom:

fRF.ll MARKi-

olade.

autrd

M

.hcd;

ai

rOW

60c 0

Cutlery

49c

.mtSU-a-V

$

BOWLS

'2.95
$

35c
50c

IIAMPFRS

RATTAN
""C "1.50

FANCY

Cllrll.slV
60c

(ORBINHU?

MAIN

DISHPS

.69IMPOHI CHINA

r'AHI.P. MATS

21

JELLY

I.U

20c

FOUl TRV SHEARS
il 2ll lo &.C9

Nl I I IIACKERS- - M
FAMOUS ANDERS, I if AM ,

AND l.l ARK MAKE .,,
knivee and al r0rka
ivory handle; a
at .i.i

ding, Main f l.ior.)

j

"''IMII",,llll'l'"",,'i'1

BAR

sample

Bathroom

C-- B

Girls Should Realize Scientific

Study of Kitchen Work

Is Not Degrading.

Marguerite Mooers Marshall.
It la the public-- aekool which

telll aolre the domeotlo earrloe
problem !

Mli J all Rlchman. thirty-nin- e ycarg
ISMhSTi princlpnl and matrlct euperln-londc-

in Nnw Yorke public echonls.
has rcicricl this Intel SSH a cnncluelon.
tut of the rullnea, of her rsporlcnce.
Mlsa StienniU recently told the

Insane for the Civic Education
of Women tn.iny thlnae about gclioo'.i
and S4)BS4)I children.

'Wn arc Aeatlna huge eume ?eaehtn(
rtie children of the poor thlnae they
can't learn and never can tiae," she
leeks, red. "WS etart wrona-ete- rt the
child wiio muet go out to work at four-
teen Juet aa If lie were aotna to enter
a univrreltv. ny teach th alrl who
must ao out early to support hers-l- f-

pcrheps help support her parents
things of srMoll she can lenrn just
enouan to make her dneplne the work
she cou!d havi- - been taualit to do well?

'The thlnK 1 proteat naalnet most
emphatically," ealil gflas Itlchman when
I foitnl her at PtSkttS School No. 6 yee- -
terday, "Is the rnnvil of Incompetent
alrle and boys who lake out their work-
ing papyri every June at the afe of
fourteen. They arS fitted for abso
lutely noth.riK Tim nver-eaa- mar
kets for Skilled lahnr are closed to
them. 80 they ill If I nbout from one
temporal 1' 4ml trivial .lob, lasting three
or four weeks, to nnother of no longer
duration or Ktcnter Importance. At
serentesn or elSThteetl they are In en
even not'e hopclcae position than when
they started, hoatMSM at that ngo no
one Is KoitiK o take them on to learn
anything worth while at a beginners'
salary of 13 a week."

"lUit what about the trade schools?"
1 asked.

"They w ill only take pupils who have
their working papers," said Mies Klnh-ma-

"and when a alrl or hoy aets
theee It ts enriallv neceesery for them
to become wage-earner- e at once. Their
parents il" not reel able to watt two
yeare lotiKer for the children to attend
trade schools.

TRADE SCHOOL COURSES IN

THE PDBLIC SCHOOLS.
What I believe we need Is the trade

school lotirees In the public schools, ao
that the ihlldren getting through at

A
Player-Pian- o

Must Be
a Good Piano

livery member of the family can,
and will, use the player-pian- there-lor-e

it will receive many times the
use of the ordinary piano; think of
the trouble and expense a cheap
,;rade player will mean; the repair
bills will "make the cost far more
than if a reliable instrument had
been purchased.

are warranted and kept in order for
five years, and we give free of
cnarge tne use ot our music unrary.
This makes the first cost your last.
I'rices $47S to j?75o; easy payments
if you wish. Write for catalog and
music plan.

PEASE PIANO CO.,
128 Wrsl 42d St.. near B'way. N. V.

Brooklyn Branrh: 34 Hsibush As.

Newark Brsn r, 10 New SI.

Your Liver
is Clogged up
That's Why You're Tlrosf Onl sat
Sorts Have No Aaoerhe.

CARTER
UVER PILLS
will put you ri
SB a lew days.

They do
tlewdiay.

Cure
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fourten can profit by them. Ia Ger-
many, at the age of twelve, there la a
very anarp differentiation between the
courses o.TereO) to thoee who will go '

on to the unlversttlee and to thoee who
will nit. The latter have the beneflt
or practical trade training during their
lust two years In the public echoole.
and therefore they graduate as compe-
tent Instead of Incompetent wagre-
es me pi.

"Here In America they say Such a
plan la undemocratic and that ne parent
can tell whether his tweSve-year-o-

boy will hs ahnvelllfte; vil 3-- Sfettlng
ready for Harvard In two years. But
even If there Is soma miraculous Has '

In the family fortunes, two years of
vocational work will do no harm to any
boy or alrl. For that matter, there are
hundreds and thouaande of families
that know to a moral certainty from
the minute of therlr chtldren'a birth that
the youngater will have to get out and
hustle at the earliest possible moment.
I don't believe In class illetlnctlons, snd
would sweep them away If I could,
nut whst'g the use of blinking at facta? --

The class cllttlnctlons are here, for so-

cial and economic conditions have al-
ready made them. We might aa well
meet the situation fslrly."

"But are there not already cooking
courses and sewing courses and shop
work In our schoolsT" I aaked.

"They do not fit the children to be
Miss Rlchman replied

firmly. "Seldom more than an hour a
week la given to any one of theee
things, and no thorough training caa
be obtained In that time. Besides,
much of the wjrV Is offered during the
high school rotliae, and the children
who need It most rarely reach the high
school.
BIO DEMAND FOJ COMPETENT

COOKS AND WAITRESSES
"X thin it weslS fee laflnltely

better If the public. asaaooU termed
out a lot of competent eooka aad
waltreoees ana nhe atlas alalia and
dreeemaJtero aad plmmbere and
carpenters Instead of a lot of In-

competent cierke aad rtssmfrspa
era.

"The domeatlc service- - problem cat
readily be solved In the public echoole
Now the alrle hate the very Idea of
kitchen work.' They consider that It

lowers and degrade them. It they
studied the subject scieartJOoavily In their
schools It would take on new worth !

and dignity. And not only would a tre--
mendoua number of bnnaafSin aa awe 1

aatlafactlon and a sew Mid haeratlve I
flsld of work be thrown open to the J

"or gin, but when this alrl eame to
man her own home and the nation's
fui ir rll ggns would be ao wonderfully
Improved.

"There Is a little school already
started over here at the corner ef
Jefferson atreet and Eaet Broadway In
which I am very much lntereated."
added Mies Rleftman. "It Is called the
Vocational Preparation School for OSrla.
They are taught cooking, sewing aad
some designing. And all the other
courses revolve about the Industrial ong)
chosen. For Instance, the alrl who
lakes up a certain brand of aerwtng
lenrns enough Kngllah to read sjs about
the cloth flbrea whloh aha uses. Her
geography tells her where they are
grown. And bar arlthmetlo teeohes
her how to write the bualnaaa letters
iNinneoted with her work and how to
set the prices on tt.

"Out this whole matter of teaching
children what they really need to know
Is ons In whloh women should take a
widespread Interest," she concluded.
'Vrrtatnly every mother owea It to her
own children to aee that the others
have their chance. By careful raveatl-gatlo- n

and is Influencing of public
opinion she can certainly euooeed even
In converting the men educatora--

Oddities
In the News

Of To-Da- y

M'llllaas Had a Par 1 gar Slevte
est Lsackpaeat SSessBe.

The beaute eerved to Wililegn Coleman
of Newburgrh In a Sersviiton restaurant

r. cold, ao tie drew has trusty plsuM
and awung tt about until the baa no were
heated.

Kv.n hofore he had grot a
eating them, a polioasnwn
ior point ln: Hrearasj and he wa
I... He waaa't eHowed to Onash the
txwis try the oop. either.

No Korea Uauagr, Taik Brntrnvm Sap

Motiavmc. Ail. a Turk, called aa 4$ jrM.
naas In a tarceray caae before J
Swan In Oesteral nssalnaa. rwfueed So be
sworn un live i.lble and demanded the
Koran.

o.on attendants raltos --

Koran, an the Court airanged with the
TurVtah InterpreUr to sdretntetee a epe-cl-al

form of oath. All haad the Sarev
flrvarar of has right bausd ht the air askt

by tSte (treat Alia aeS Sw aha

f


